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■' ............ ............ ..... ~'7T'Ï~~~"' - WHO HKSf-OWDRL» AT THJt
KWnCK't CALL.

I>x»k "v*-# Uwwe g*xxl* and th** »/*•/■ in I prices g-xxi for thaw 
» day» only. INDIVIDUALITY ••Editorial Brevities. BOA PH liar»............................. $ .26

IWiflaaa OxJ, |*r II#............................. jz*

= 1
Old Dutch, a Un»...................... , $ .551

MPICKS
ia lb# Keynote of the present style# in

Special Values That Cannot 
Be Duplicated.

36 Ladies’ Sample Blouses, regular 
prices would be from 1.00 to $1.50 
will be sold for 75c. each.

36 Ladles’ Blouses, better
by a fortunate purchase we offer for
Saturday's sale at 98c.

July yotb, 1915.
Oka* Mk Davii#k#W:—I have

One tbtftg >* sure, tanning is being Wl_______
liloaU-m, 
lia» 11, ift
Ham
i'>j|#i|#kin, ti/i*. ea/.-li 
Khalcrr Halt 
Corn Hymit.
H»la». l'ail*

MM I LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTSdone w*ii gnats# 
was, and we believe it m being better 
done a* well. Mvl-ert, machiuory be 
»‘irl«d w axier* >« the farm.

CnnoAtnon, 
IVpjx-r, Dinm, Vor this season you here the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Not Have the Bam# as Sam# On# Be#
liar# a wtyl# of your own, a style which l* distinctly adaptai#!# to 

yourself, urn body in* Wees which will #nhenc# ell the fin# characteris
tics of your own jx rw#n*lity, molded gracefully u> y:#ur figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

will now And It more iin|x#rtant than 
great cere, to Insure perfection in every

and the' result, of 
suit vinouted at

rai fx-t |M#rltagji
.10 Hating H*xfii, jx-r pkg«-............
.10 J«4lo, fl pkgx«. ..
S fcSfwSS..... .

never written anything for y oar pa 
per. but a# I know yon toJ>* a strong 

I Conservative and a friend of our boo- 
! wed premier it occurred to me this 
! morning that it might lx- all right to

Zlto.
Kteb individu»! is e country be* e re

KIJHAlt, vxry beet, jx?r 
Molaxiun, fan» y Harlxol

•pxaMbiiiiy tin own upon bun m regard
.fust se be regw'l* flu* | eeod • llo*e K> >"«». •<* that your 

readers might bave an idea of bow

1001U. 
os, jx-r gal.

Mf.00 l'
If.to (wfaht affair».

(«mpownixlAy ao will th# afUirs <#f bis
.50 In justice to youriMiir, you 

ever, to chixxw your tailor with 
detail of your Hpring Osnnwils,

Watch for our work and eistnin# It carefully 
your imjmrtisl judgment will lie a finely tailored

Oil, f# gallon* .86
Sir kobert ie being t/eated over here 

1 succeeded in Ceding a piece in 
the ranks of the Canadian Service 
Corps, 5th divisions, second O/utio 
gent. We have been here for two 
■tonthe working bard end, 1 think.

unity end In* country lie FLOUR AND FEEDSdwetwi.
>w unloading Bran, Middling*, C. Con* Corn 
I 11. frusliwl. Also 'lb-gal rloui,' Oi t -l'iota.

Wx ar«- n< 
M'-al. Oats mixThe recent threat by the Kaiser 

tbet all German subjects who worked 
in America munition plants would be 
subject to • charge ol treason, baa not 
driven out of Bridgeport a single one 
of the more than boo <German-boro 
workers who are making ammunition 
for the Allias si* daye a week.

H. E. BORN’S
R. E. HARRIS & SOmaking good. We were reviewed by 

Sir kobert Borden and Gen. Hughes
We are hoping to go to some part 

of the fighting line eoon, but no one 
bet the beads know when. 1 have 
met one of the Heoshaw boys. He 
was locking fit sod / have beard good 

oewe about some of the other boys 
from our way,

I procured my six days leave last 
Monday end am about ready to make 
my-way back to the camp Ufa again 
f© state tbet I bava bad a good time
10 f/ondon tkia time draws 1 mildly. 
It is certainly sow* town. / am only 
*ble in tbia letter to relate a perl ol 
one day 's experience.

1 started out from my hotel early 
y eater day morning, It being in y Is»' 
4«y I bad a lot to do

THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Scaly’s, Cornwallis St.,

7* pm. Ladle*' Black Cotton 
Hoae, regular 35c quality for Button*

Odd linen of Htfftoua, all reduced
y noun 16—11. Kentvllle.Phomk S15,

19c. pr. tof/ismisaing * sr I bad e talk with 
the Sergeant of Police, elating that 1 
was from the premier's home end 
wanted to ace him. He let roe In, I be 
only private soldier to see Sir Kobt. 
receive bis honors, To ace the J/#rd 
Msyoi of I/O»don drive up In bis four 
borae rig, wgb out riders all rigged 
out to beat the band was a eight, but 
111 y eyes were out to see our premier, 
and when h* entered my voice rang 
out ao I am suie be roust have heard 
Grand I're forever"

1 was seated in the

say. the yields per acre ol Ibd* 
according to their appearance Id 
ji, are reflected to l#e »tx»ve |m 
age yields of the previous seveff 
to the extent of 20 y c. for fall 
12 pc. for spring wheat, 1,1 'pi 
all wheat, it p.e, for rye end ,1 
8 pc. for oats sad 7 p c. for flaw,

Summer Heat Hard on 
Baby.

PTTper

W w. M BLACK, . KAKADU. 
I WOLFVILLK

10o. doaenHy
The current issue ol the Army and 

Navy tourna) asserts that slx/ut fifty 
Grrrosa »u’/marines bave been de

a nous E
1500 yda, Print Cotton»,/ill new 

pattern*, regular lie. quality lor 
ONK DAY ONLY Ladle*’ Chenille 

and Chiffon
it,

atroyed since the l#eglnoiog of tb« 
war The largest estimate from Log 
lead —wbK* officially never an-

lOo. yd.
Monday, dug. 23nonoc*e her success## in the sub # VI»», regular jjc. line telling 

Saturday forDresa Silksmarioe warfare, except where tbr 
capture of survivor» make» It oeces 
•ary has been thirty two. 36 Inchea wide, all good shade», 

selling for 16o. each.LA8KYNo season of the year I» ao danger* 
ou a to the life of little orme as Ia tbs 
summer. The rxceselve beat throw# 98o. yd.A'»/f'jiieg t/, en «/ffi'iial arrooonoeroeril 

Ivutttl.iy u.e/1» U.«: «;#.<.uwk for tx/ aiiJW 
11.g <a#ilx/ hi f rjUrrs lx- umAm \iy I lx

lino Oi y/i, 'it by U«a y-xjog 
IH aixJ Z4 yew* that lx» muivA gel the 
v/ixwul. </f hi* parent* or ipwdum A 
unlitia order l.«x I aw 11 rna/le »lx>li#i|iiii|r 
tin* proviei'»», Th'»** who lukve Ixien 
hiding Ijehiixl f.fil* BI'Aia Will 

out mi 1 he open.

and roul# PKKSKMTN Large Cotton Towels
Oood line for 15c., our price 

Saturday

not hear the add 1 cue givrn l<# him,
ton «b.» W, Koto.i g.v. bla eddr.»»;"""1"* »'»i"»cli »ul ol order eo 

He la a N'ti'kly that unie»» prompt aid I# at

1 first went 
down to Tcthcoat a Jrw -piar -
Urr wlxre you < an buy a suit of 
clothe», bat, etc., for a pound an-i 
inytb'ug out could flunk of from * 
jew a harp to an anchor, f had grrai 
fun dickering with them and su< - 
Atdcd is pi'Aurlng whet 1 needed at a 
fair price / had a few hours In tin 
British Museum, war at a service It 
S'. Haul 'a, visite 1 the famous Art Gal 
•ery during llie other days, but bad 
lot been to Weal Minister A obey, h- 
I jumped ou a ’ou» and siarled foi 
>liat moat famous iliuuh f'awnog 
'roro Ihe east to the weal end of tin» 
•fly is indeed a transformai! »n Golnj, 
•long y left sheet we passe#! Un 
Bank of I'.ngland which looks like a 
i»ll hut whose power will win tbh 
war. 7 he la moue Maualon House h

Dustin farnum
6o Cotton TowHs, regular 10c,r.luet l.i* w/fe will rxA allow 1 could hear It distinctly, 

wonderful man and deaer vas all Ibat | h"n'1 ,b# m»y ^ bayond all
1» corning V# biro. After lire pro- ‘"'«nan help before lha mother icaltae# 
reeding# bad ended the rrowd left In ' b* *e '**• Summer Is the reason whan 

! diarir#br#es, tholers Infantum, dygfffl 
l„ hy and cr#:ic are mr#»| j/rtvalent Any 

work my way near Ir, Die anlriora. I «»■ ut ,,,M* HowM#» «•» prove da«L 

When they left the bul d,ng 1 al»x^ " M,#' l""»'|dly D»sl#4, Joirifff 
' the summer ll#e molhei '» In il frle r»4 if

lor

7c. each.“The Virginian” lOo. each
a drenching rain. 3'he policemen
heard me entering and allowed J. D. CHAMBERSnvt Bins 400 SCENES

Lrrixl »o Aerjullh and Chamber
lain and lut Archbishop of Canter | 9»hy a Own labial». I hay regulate

« gi»»i 11,11. i„, me. a.I"'* Hieelem-tl, led
.......... .. 1,1, .111., I, Ik.ltd I k"l- •-**-* h-»llh» fhe T.blili, eie

aoirS by medicine dealers or by to ail #1

1 //nelantInople most be a reel rest 
ful plsce to live In these days Then 
Is • shortage of lood of all kinds U 
begin with, tben there are over * 
hundred thousand wounded ar/ldier# 
In and around the city, British sub
marine# every few days bob up In 
tba harbor and throw shells I rib, 
bridges, ship*, buildings and any 

1 Dong else In the Immediate neighbor 
hood A few days ago Brllfab arx: 
Branch aeroplane* visited the capital 
and dropped many bombs. Turk' 
and German# arc said b# be quarrel 
lug among themselves. Nice plaça 
< -ouatant I nopW '

CALL
agiln and went «way happy.

With I#* si wishes for Die future for ! * t'°* l,,m T»*« »>' Wll -rig#'
yourself and Die home land, I i Wedlclne Co , Brmkvllla, Out.

and li t^b* demonstrate to you the 
use of this splendid appliiuti c 

for providingFOR BUILDING 
STRENGTH

ie
Yours Duly,

Isaiah Wam,a< h. About Meehlne tiun*.
‘More Home for 

the House.*

Woodman's Furniture Store

The fUsiein Clirenld# say a 
riils push for presenting in." his# 

g une I o Die government be# seen il# 
best deya,_ The Mlllll# rlepailinpWl 

use for Diem. Orders have 
bean las usd for all Dial wll| be nac 
sasary and even all these u#n not l#e 
made in lea# Ilian ala mouths The 
offers that have coma into Ottawa hf 
machine guns Is considaifd In lbs 
iighi 01 «Mbsratsing rlebea, Por In* 
#1 slice, Ibis ns waps per oft ce might 
offer a machine gun, even lliongh fl 
couU not Ihiy one, knowleg that If 
would nqpne called Int. fUv govefh» 
ment will supply all rosdiine tuns 
that ilia army fegu|«llo«# call for,»n 
Olivaie people bad heller Imn »*»•**» 
«I Dut ion and give their meffg| to 
set vices that are retying lot fund# m 
pair loi i<- impiilree.

C*n«adian Crop*.
Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron IAÔÏÏand, further along, the l/#wei 

v/urts, a wonderful building, I hav> 
along the bliund In other day# 

when cvarylhing was full of pomj 
*«d splendour hut yesterday nothing 
out business seemed b# be about. Ai 
riving #1 Parhams ut at reel we got ► 
view ol Die homes ol those men win 
are guiding the affairs of Hlatr 
ol the Parllam* nl buildings Tin < 
ire magnificent Just across Die w«i 
is Westminister Abbey 
impressed will# the beauty ol 111 
#ulIdlog from D#e outside after gs/.lny 
it the Parliament buildings, l#u< 
when / enlered Ibis most wonderf 11

theG laws, August If, 1915 
C'enao# and hlaDsllr# Office issued Is mi exc ellent pre|»aralloit snd famous as ■ system- 

hullder and general tonic, Great care I# taken In 
its prepaiallon, 111 tba treatment of the tieef, the 
quality of Hie wine and 111# form of Iron need. In 
Hie recent Canadian Government Analysis Rexall 
llei-f, Wine and Iron stood highest in quality of 
nil three in g red lente.

baa
today a bulletin giving a preliminary 
est Ini ale ut 'hr ye Id of fall wlual, ol 
hoy and clover and ol alfalfa, based 
upon appearaoirs #1 the end of July 
as rsllioalf-d fiy <oilrrpo«drnl#, and a 
r- port on I be condttfi'# «•( other field 
crops at Die same dale.

I'AM. WOKAT OAV AM)# I MlVI',a 
/ AU'AU'A,

The prelim!* <*ry estimate of the 
average yield p< * sire of luII wheel In 
< anrda for /fyift •# a# 10 bushels, a* 
compared will# tl 41 hn-hrla leal year 
and Willi a# y6 bushels, Die average of 
ilj#tbv* year# lion# i*/#o to #914. The 

of fall wheal in Ibe five 
province» of Ontario, Manitoba, H*»k- 
alr hewaii, Alh* Ha and Ihilleli Colum
bia aniounla in 1915 lo l,soft 700 
if#, a# compaiad with 973 pro acre# In
1914 and Ibe lolal s#Umated yield lo 
,y 9fl/,« /o hnahos, #» tompsied Wlili 
#0 8>/,o*#o hualiels In <914, an increase 
in lolal yield of 64 p <• 
vtaud, in aieiayc yield per acre and 
In lolal yle-d ifie fall wheal hsivast 
of 1915 is Ifietilote 1 xpeeled lo he Ifie 
Orgeat on itcoid in Onleflo Ifie 
total lalmiaied yield la 27,180,000 
iiiahel# from 9/2,000 acte», mi svn* 
age ol rf ftb l#m hela p»r acre and In 
libella the olhn laige Oil wheel pn * 
vinca, Die tot#' yield Ie 6,225 
<#uahala Irom 215 700 anrte, an evir- 
age ol 2Ü 8b bushels per acre, Tba 
estimated yield of hey and clover In
1915 ie to 589 8 * # lona time 7 875 000 
acre#, as compared Willi 9 ar.fi,000 
lona from 7,997 000 acre» in 1914, the 
average yield p.i cue being 1 44 ten#, 
as compared with I 15 tom In 1914, 
Alfalfa shows a Intel yield of 158 754 
tons ftom 92 fifig «cr»e, se compeitd 
with 129,780 lona from 90 484 aeiae in 
1914; the average yield par acre la 
1,71 ton# as compared will* 1 44 lone

minuit nm on vu mu sown « eue», 
Hpring sown gieln crops continue 

to ebiAv an excellent avaisgt condi
tion, all being for Caned# above 90 p, 
e. of the Blindai'! representing e full 
crop, Reeve, buck wheel end H i* ere 
68 p, e. of Ibe slsndeid, potatoes sad 
turnips ere above 90 end Ibe rernele.

WOLFVILLE.

|OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf
! NYAL’S MAYFLOWER 

TALCUM POWDER

'I7i*' Duvi/tw/o Win < oot.rwfx <
unman, whl* h ha* lx-«o lo veeUgol-log 
I.J*x j»or<'liA«<- '/f hnew# for oillll/ccy

-w oi»ff. in Wolf vilfi- 00 7 u#'sd<cy 
«'<h#«wl#cy »»f l b is 'J'hr

sil.Uog*
which wax pi«1,1 y well filled will, In 
I/-# »-sl/"l llxD ix cs l/i f,h« uvfiliio' i- giv 
*‘ii. A huge oiirol#*'# »,f wllrx-iwis fcoin 
I-lx* mmxD'io and of Du» </»imCy »»»/! 
ffu 10 Haul* i nonl y won, /« «»<) A#i 
cording l/i l-lia l/wd.lroooy given n#oal 
"I Die how,* aw#»m l/> lisvs lawn lip t/i 
l»xpii#«otA-ol,, but ividen/* wax give-n 
Imho, a* In Konl.vhle, (/» abow « ol«U 
of afTaics far from 'r*xlll/clrl«. W» 
slush nHut l/i Die nwt.tri al g» cml/u 
1‘ Ogib hi aooUx-i issue,

Price ONE OOLiAB the large bottle.
•' hi'lil «I I-I if Of xu « Hous*,

A. V. RAND, Phm. B. 1
1THE REXALL STORE,

Just the thing to keep you cool and 
fresh this hot summer weather.

1uollding f w as I in pr»«e« d Indeed
I stood In aw» gazing aboi# 

m« when a clerical gentlemen ap 
pros* lied me end asked If J wool* 
like to join a group who were belny 
conducted around the church 
thought tbia must mean a big lip an 
my funds were very low, bul / knew 
ll would lie Interesting eo / joint# 
th# parly and I am thankful I did so 
*V# final went lo the tomb of Maty 
'ju/sri of Hcota, Ibe body carved h 
atone above Ibe tomb, Jus I an os 
from her lit# (juttn Ullzabelb and 
star Hirst lit a lot of the great of till 
land who have gone In rest, f her 
wl limn In lake note# end tan uni re

"fiai vested KOPPEL’S S, 10, IS and 23 Cent

RED STORE
WOLPVILLE, H. ».

w-
I

ACADIA PHARMACY1

1
I'liottM 41, & *L *• tt ALBIN, prop,

iooooooooooooooooooeoeeee#
A New V»#rk World editor say# 

H id Admiral Mahan lived to ace lbs 
beginning of Ibe aa#v#nd year of tin 
world war tie would have found In tin 
event# of Ibe firel year ibe moat sink 
Ing vindication yet reu/rded of Ibe In
fluence of sea power upon blalory, 
P.»«#ipl for the Hriflab navy, f#ar 
many lo day would be master of tb< 
world. <» rmaiiy s mar v»fi#ua prepar 
edue»» c/mbined with her nnperelelleri 
miliiary rewurcee, gave the Teuton!* 
alliance a commanding advening» 
Diet all the real of i'.utope would noi 
bave wllbalood bad land warfarr 
alone been able to determine Ibe re 
eult, Bui for Brltfeb domination of 
ibe at as Ibe war would be over and 
cJvilizition prostrate before trl umpb 
ant German militarism.

JIII Him bar

School Supplies r 1A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

Hefor« sending away fur your School Hu|q»iie« give u# • veil. 
We ere going to carry a «omplete line of all echwil neceeeltle* at 
the very lowest jiuealhlu pf Ice.member II all bnf Ibe Impression I re 

wived will never leave me We ne* 
visited Henry Ibe Birsl’s Chapel, 
built by him fl baa aoroelblng I, 
do wlili lire Order of Ibe Bath, You 
will know more about it than myeell 
W# saw Ibe tomb of Ml ward /, b< 
was said lo be seven leal high, and 
file ewoid, which weigh» about 18 
jionuda, Use by bla aide. We saw Ibe 
bodies ol the two children who wen 
killed In Ibe lower of |,#ndou and 
ibe !x#dy <#f their sister, a three deyr 
old baby, It was a eight to sea. The 
conductor told ue that tbs body of 
Mdwerd 1 was taken up 140 years #grj, 
over 4»>o years alter it wee burled,and 
It was found to be In e wooderfu 
state of preservation, Tba moat won 
derful thing to my wind was ibe Cor 
onatlon Chair where Ibe binge bevr 
been crowned for many years back,
The stone on which tba cbeir rests Is 
eeid to be over 1 goo years old, It bee

ts •• £"•«' o«- •».

*" =,,,«».* with M de»,Ml»,, „„ ,1,.
tilslr »ot eve» I cu.lilu* We ... 11 ”7, *“**' ”** ’ *"* M»t-f-
IK» »wt,l»n» »»d lube,,, ol lu,iuii 
ol moor in* Me», lfl,d K-iIkiH be.
I»( Ibe lex „»e lo I» pined ,,» Ibe 
*»"- I e«w iliedeloee e bed? served 
a» tbet ll look, eliuuel «11,» Sir Jobe 
Mm»,’» ivMlt tent tup ,til,id beck to 
lb, dur Aid bune lend Welllegton 

to Iml.mv lien .. „™ei„i1 '**•• «• “* *,» led to lb lab
trell'ul »»e Tie n.nle «I blM I» my whoel boy d,y,. I fell

s -2'" -..
r»a«M Ceiidli, Club tbit be Israred îîtîjLÎ”4 W1*'

AMI) THMK

I BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS

WILL WORK WONDERS
Watch for our School Supply Circular.7

'1\ I I

1916 OVERLANDS Nolxily ceil iffurr! to let tU, well, ut any room 
■l,y l«d,rl, M,tl«l «ml eli,1,1,y with III, «plimlld valu,, 
w« »r, offering In inn Will Vipere,

Har, are |upar, uf wnniUrlul l*«nly end quality 
ItKludlng the laical nnvalllaa ol the new mmoii, and 
jut are priced within III, r,«ch ol ovaryona.

The it,i* pa|tcr« radircd to half their valua.

/VOW AWW/Y//VOIl I, awry In li«v« 
ihlldron photographia! 
eiimmet.

Id* clnthlng and | 
Iuealng generally tirait 
rnlder aeaenn», J 

Itvan II you rle*'t n 
th| ptelurea until Is 
have Hr, ilnlugi « 
now and Ilia „r,la»#lni 
when you wain I

t
Lowers rmcm. •ITTffi OAW.
Dim Man Top 
fJnmoufit«blfl Mime 
Non-ebid Tie# on I'eai- 
, Igbtor weight, full 86 If. I',

JClMifijn Waiter 
Light# and Horn 
High Tension Magneto

- I-oft or flight drive 
Grown lined Guard* 
Lnderelnng MpHnge

All Canada Approve».
The Wurld <#f Vancouver, fa a 

newspaper Diet bee long been noted 
for lie eplDied opposition to tba 
leader » and policiea of the Conserva 
ties party both in provincial -eed Ho 
minion field#, eo tbet Ibe following 
tribal# to Mir Kobert Borden for bis 
courageous altitude In denouncing bis 
owe followers ie lbs more remarkable.

le e» editorial loaded 'All Canada 
Approves.' the World sey#;

Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.
FLO. /Vf, HAKRIÉ.

WOLPVILLE BOOK STORE. ,
Kor demonstration anil full parthmlare salt up ,

J. R. Block, MpKWolfvHIc Corage

BOSON 01
I'ltoU. 70-11.'ll will be etoeieed wltb

/ eXhrlKtto, i bat Sir Kaberl 
bw dm . b.eim.d to nyirtead I, 
Ware leaguege Ibw X bla «aa lob 
Iowan who bava bernlenad aoaeefaid 
I* qaaettrra.b’a Iraaaaaltoaa. ttta 
aaaureD.ee Ibel ao men,to, ol Ibe 
OevaiaM.el bad any baowledge ol 
wbal waa golrg oa la ealle/ealory la 
ao 1er ea It eainiea tba country Ibal 
wbal ia a vary ou?l»aa.ol totale», le

' B é1 /-M

«9. Converted Into a efsndstd where
in loo represents Ibe average yi 
per sere ol Ibe seven years Irom r 
to WM Ibe cond lion ol Ibe prtoelpsl 
grain crops si /nly jf, 1915, le es fol 
lews; Veil wbvel 120, epriag wheel 
11a, ell wheel 114, rye end barley 
m, oele tod fl » 107 Tbef Ie lo ^

W.
A mudent buns#, mml# 

trealee euree wltliln town 
mile ut mi trust went.
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